Course Rotation: Department of School Leadership

**Educational Administration/Building Level Certification**

Courses offered online every semester:
EA750 Technological Applications in School Leadership
EA773 Advanced Educational Psychology for Educators
EA885 Human Relations & Group Processes
EA811 Supervision & Evaluation
EA830 School Leadership Theory
EA888 School Systems Management
ED820 Curriculum Leadership Models & Strategies
ED833 Beliefs, Values & Issues
ER752 Analysis of Research

Courses only offered online in Fall/Spring semesters:
EA849 Educational Law

Courses only offered in Fall semesters:
EA896 Building Practicum I

Courses only offered in Spring semesters:
EA897 Building Practicum II (must take EA896 prior to EA897)

**Educational Administration/District Level Certification program**

Courses offered online in summer only:
EA941 Business Administration in School Leadership
EA942 Leadership of Special Programs
EA984 Educational Buildings and Facilities
EA986 District School Leadership

Courses offered in Fall semester only:
EA997 District Practicum I

Course/s offered in Spring only:
EA998 District Practicum II (must take EA997 before EA998)

**Curriculum & Instruction Masters**
Core classes for the program concentrations of Effective practitioner, Curriculum Leadership and National Board Certification:

Courses offered online every semester:
ED535 Cultural Awareness for Educators
ED805 Restructuring Classrooms w/Technology
ED820 Curriculum Leadership
ED833 Beliefs, Values & Issues
ED837 Brain Based Learning
ER752 Analysis of Research
Courses offered online Fall/Spring semesters:
ED879 Classroom Management
ED887 Developing Authentic Assessments
ED895 Practicum

Curriculum Leadership Concentration:
Course offered online during Fall semester only:
ED886 Designing Instructional Programs

Course offered online Spring semester only:
ED865 Adv. Theory & Practice in Teaching

Course offered online every semester:
EA830 School Leadership Theory

Effective Practitioner Concentration:
9 hours of electives can be any graduate level course 700 or above that is part of a program. Cannot use seminars, conferences or workshops.

National Board Certification:
9 hours includes:
EA842 National Board Certification Portfolio Development
EA843 National Board Certification School Based project
Contact Alvin Peters for more information on these two classes:

Instructional Leadership Masters:
Core classes offered online every semester:
EA885 Human Relations & Group Processes
ED535 Cultural Awareness for Educators
ED820 Curriculum Leadership
ER752 Analysis of Research

Core classes offered online fall/spring semesters:
ED887 Developing Authentic Assessments
ED898 Practicum

Core classes offered online every other year:
ED818 Professional Development and the Adult Learner – offered Spring 2014 – next offered Spring 2016
ED819 Mentoring & Coaching – offered Fall 2013 – next offered Fall 2015

Electives – student to choose 12 hours from approved list:
EA811 Supervision and Evaluation (3hrs) – available every semester online
EA849 Educational Law and Regulations (3hrs) – available fall/spring online
EA773 Advanced Ed. Psych. for Teachers & Admin. (3hrs) – available every semester online
ED833 Beliefs, Values & Issues in Education (3hrs) – available every semester online
ED837 Brain Based Learning for Educators (3hrs) – available every semester online
ED865 Advanced Theory & Practice in Teaching (3hrs) – available every spring semester
ED886 Designing Instructional Programs (3hrs) – available every fall semester
The following classes are also elective options – availability determined by department
EL721 Reading Theory & Literacy Practices, Elementary (3hrs)
EL821 Curriculum Development & Strategy Instruction in Reading (3hrs)
IT727 Integrating Technology Uses in Education (2 or 3 hrs)
IT743 Technology Management (3)
PY864 Creative teaching & Learning (3hrs)
PY743 Leadership (3hrs)
SD703/CE720 Assessment in Schools (3hrs)
SD800 Consultation/Collaboration (3hrs)

Master of Education in Teaching Program completed as Master’s only:
Classes offered online every semester by School Leadership:
ED535 Cultural Awareness for Educators
EA773 Advanced Educational Psychology for Educators
ED833 Beliefs, Values & Issues
ER752 Analysis of Research

Classes offered online fall only:
ED886 Designing Instructional Programs

Classes offered online fall/spring:
ED879 Classroom Management
ED887 Developing Authentic Assessments
ED888 Practicum

Classes offered from other departments:
SC719 Classroom Climate
SD864 Creative Teaching & Learning or SD550 Survey of Exceptionality

Student will also need 6 hours of Content Area Electives and a 3 credit hour Advisor Approved Elective